GENENCARE® OSMS PRO
The pollution protection osmolyte complex for skin care
INCI: Water, betaine, proline, serine, inositol

Consumers around the world are becoming highly concerned about the impact of
pollution and are increasingly aware of the different pollutants that they face on a
daily basis. Advances in technology now allow products to link anti-pollution
claims to skin conditions such as premature ageing.
Discover the next level of protection against environmental pollution with
GENENCARE® OSMS PRO – a unique combination of pure osmolytes and amino acids.

In-Vitro / Ex-Vivo Tests

Mechanism of action

Anti Oxidation

Detoxification

Skin barrier function
improvement

• Reduction of pollutioninduced lipid peroxidation
• Reduction of UV-induced
DNA damage
• Reduction of UV-induced
protein carbonylation

• Induction the detoxification • Contribution to strengthen the
keratinocytes tight junctions in
mechanisms to prepare the
the stratum granulosum
cells to fight pollutants
• Helps to limit the penetration
• Inhibition of heavy metals
of harmful substances through
effect on anti-oxidant
epidermis
enzymes

Ex vivo test on skin explant
detecting
• MDA induced by pollution
• TUNEL marker
• FTZ marker of surface
protein oxidation

Ex vivo test on skin explant
detecting
• Oxidative stress
transcription factors: Nrf2,
Ahr
• Anti-oxidant enzyme: HO-1
• Heavy metal binding
protein: MT-1H

Let youself be inspired by...
The Peel Off Mask from the Visibly Natural line
Dawn Revival is a natural detox mask applied in two stages: a
gel mask and an activating spray. Calendula flower petals are
visibly embedded in the gel to show its natural content. The
product visibly transforms during use from gel to film, and
peeling removes the day’s skin impurities for a detox effect.
Renowned since ancient times for its medicinal properties,
calendula’s use has grown in cosmetic thanks to its soothing
and healing virtues. It contains 2% of GENENCARE® OSMS PRO.

• TEER test
• Caffeine diffusion test
reconstructed skin

Osmoprotection

• Protection of
keratinocytes against
hyperosmotic stress
• Maintains cell size/volume
and water homeostasis
of keratinocytes under
hyperosmotic stress
• Hyperosmotic stress on
keratinocytes
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